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　　Abstract　　During lens development , lens epithelial cells dif ferentiate into f iber cells.To date , four major lens f iber cell int rinsic

membrane p roteins(MIP)ranging in size from 70kD to 19kD have been characterized.T he second most abundant lens fiber cell int rinsic

membrane protein is MP19.This protein probably is involved w ith lens cell communication and relates wi th cataractogenesis.The aim of

this research is to characterize upstream sequences of the MP19(also called LIM2)gene that bind developmentally regulated and lens-spe-

cif ic proteins.We have used the gel mobilit y assays and corresponding compet ition experiments to ident ify and characterize cis elements

w ithin approximately 500 bases of LIM2 upst ream sequences.Our studies locate the positions of some cis elements , including a “CA” re-
peat , a methylation Hha I island , an FnuD II si te , an Ap1 and an Ap2 consensus sequences , and identify some specific cis elements

w hich relate to lens-specific t ranscript ion of LIM2.Our experimen ts also preliminarily ident ify t rans f actors which bind to speci fic cis ele-
ments of the LIM2 promoter and/ or regulate t ranscription of LIM2.We conclude that developmental regulation and coordination of the

M P 19 gene in ocular lens f iber cells is cont rolled by the presence of specifi c cis elements that bind regulatory t rans f actors that af fect

LIM2 gene expression.DNA m ethylation is one mechanism of cont rolling LIM 2 gene expression during lens development.

　　Keywords:　LIM2 gene , MP19 , promoter , developmental regulation , cis elements , trans factors , “CA” repeat , methylation.

　　The lens fiber cell membrane contains a g roup of

four proteins , called majo r intrinsic membrane pro-
teins which are characterized by their quantity in the

lens membrane (at least 95% of the to tal membrane

proteins are made up by these four), their structural

properties (all contain multiple transmembrane se-
quences), by function (three appear to funct ion as

transport-type pro teins , while the last has an un-
known function), and by thei r involvement with

cataract[ 1～ 3] .

The second most abundant f iber cell int rinsic

membrane protein , MP19 (referred to elsew here as

M P17 , MP18 , and MP20
[ 4 ～ 6]

), was first described
as a fiber-specific component of bovine lens mem-
branes[ 4] .MP19 is phospho rylated by cAMP-depen-
dent protein kinase and appears to bind calmod-
ulin[ 1 , 7 , 8] and galectin-3[ 9 ,10] ;i t may play some role

in gap junct ion fo rmation , maintenance , or organiza-
tion.Grey et al.determined that MP19 resides in the

cytoplasm of nucleated peripheral fiber cells , only be-
coming inserted into the cell membrane follow ing

deg radation of f iber cell nuclei[ 11] ;this protein mig ra-

tion event coincided with the creation of a barrier be-
tw een fiber cells , rest rict ing the movement of

molecules through the lens by w ay of the ex tracellular

space[ 11] .This would indicate that M P19 might

function as a cell adhesion molecule.The first 25

amino acids of the MP19 molecule are a membrane

signal and that is suf ficient to target the protein to in-
tegrate into the membrane[ 12] .A single G to T tran-
sition mutation within the sequence alters the normal

signal , result ing in localization of MP19To3 to a subcellu-
lar compartment or causing protein misfolding or aggrega-
tion within the cell , thus leading to cataract[ 12] .

In 1990 , our laboratory published the cloning

and sequence analysis of a bovine M P19 cDNA[ 13] .
Kumar et al.subsequently cloned a rat M P20 cDNA

and also reported that MP20 w as coded for by a sing le

gene[ 5] .We later proved that the fine mapping of hu-
man MP19 gene (termed LIM2)narrowed the as-
signment to Chromosome 19q13 , 4 , and adjacent to

elect ron transport flavoprotein gene (ETFB)[ 14 , 15] ,
and we isolated the gene coding for human LIM 2 and

carried out complete sequence analysis[ 16] .MP19 is



uniformly dist ributed throughout f iber cell mem-
branes , and also colocalizes with gap junctions in dis-
tinct regions of the lens , indicating that the function

of the protein is probably coordinated during lens fiber

cell development
[ 17 , 18]

.This means that the normal

control of transcription of MP19 mRNA appears to be

regulated by separate developmental and dif ferentia-
tion events[ 19] .Variation in the temporal expression

of the LIM2 gene during the course of development sug-
gests a critical gene-coordinated regulation throughout lens

fiber cell development[ 20] .For the above reasons , there-
fore, it is of interest to investigate the LIM2 gene up-
stream promoter region in order to determine the nature of

transcriptional control of this gene.

We repo rt here the identification of some specific

cis-elements of the LIM 2 gene which bound to some

trans- facto rs and which altered the t ranscript ion of

LIM 2 , and possible roles of some DNA-protein com-
plexes during lens development.We also report that

methylation of specif ic cytosines in some methylation

sites might cont rol lens fiber cell- specific expression

of MP19 during lens development.Of interesting is

the role of the combination of CA-repeat and Hha I

island during lens development.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　LIM 2 upst ream sequence analy sis

Rest riction enzyme analysis of a 46 kb cosmid

clone (f24596)containing the entire LIM 2 gene and

at least 7.5 kb of upst ream sequence[ 14] demonstrated

that BamH 1 digestion released a roughly 2.3 kb

fragment w hich contained the 5′-end of the LIM 2

gene(about 325 bp)and about 2 kb of upst ream se-
quence.This BamH I digested fragment w as purif ied

using agarose gel elect ropho resis and cloned into the

pBluescript SK' , and then sequenced.A to tal of 1 kb

of LIM2 upst ream sequence was determined , using

synthetic oligonucleo tide primers to “walk” through

the sequence.

1.2　Polymerase chain react ion(PCR)

Eight oligodeoxynucleo tide primers coding fo r

four different leng th DNA products were synthesized

on a DNA synthesizer (Beckman)and purified with

micro-bo re HPLC.The primers used in different

polymerase chain reactions were designed as follows:

　Set(a)　Primer 1:H19P-160
5′-CCCTGGATGCCTGCTTCAGC-3′

P rimer 2:H19R-60
3′-CCCTGGTAACACATCCCTCC-5′

　Set(b)　Primer 1:H19P-260
5′-GCAGTCGACCACAGCTCGGACAAAGCC-3′
Primer 2:H19R-160
3′-CACTCACCCACCCCCCTCGG-5′

　Set(c)　Primer 1:H19P-377
5′-ACTGCCTGCTCTTCAGGTAG-3′
Primer 2:STRSEQ5′
3′-GAATGTGTCGAGCCTGT TTC-5′

　Set(d)　Primer 1:H19P-467
5′-GCAGTCGACCCATCCTCAACCTCAGCC-3′
Primer 2:H19R-360
3′-GGTGACGGACGAGAAGTCCA-5′

PCR was carried out as described in Refs.[ 21 ～
23] , with minor changes.Reactions contained 10 ～
20 ng of DNA template(pBluescript SK plasmid con-
taining the 5′end of the LIM2 gene , about 350 bp ,
and about 1.7 kb of upstream sequence), 100 ng of

each primer , 25 mmol/L dNTP , 1X reaction buf fer ,
and 2.5 units of P fu DNA polymerase(Stratagene).

Samples w ere amplified using a DNA thermal cy-
cler (Perkin-Elmer).The amplification profile con-
sisted of one cycle of 5 min at 95 ℃, 1 min at 60 ℃,
and 2 min at 72 ℃, follow ed by 42 cycles consisting

of 1min at 94 ℃(denaturation), 1min at 60 ℃(an-
nealing), and 2min at 72 ℃(elongation), and an e-
longation of 10min.The PCR products were cleaned

up using the QIA Quick Nucleo tide Removal Kit

(QIAGEN), follow ing the manufacturer' s instruc-
tions.Fig.1 illust rates the positions on 5-upstream
of LIM 2 gene of the primers used fo r making differ-
ent leng th DNA products.

1.3　Oligonucleotide design and production

Oligonucleotides were synthesized using a Beck-
man synthesizer and purified using micro-bore HPLC.
Overlapping double-st randed oligonucleot ides w ere

synthesized f rom the region of -467 to -188 up-
st ream of the LIM2 CAP (t ranscription start)site.
Each oligonucleotide w as 20 bases in leng th , except
fo r CA-repeat of 27 bases and Hha-CARE of 42 bases

in leng th.

To characterize the possibility of methylat ion

regulation during lens development , some oligonu-
cleotides were modified at one or tw o C bases to in-
clude one or two 5′-methy l groups(indicated by ＊).

Fig.2 illust rates these oligonucleotides synthe-
sized over the region of -467 to -188.
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Fig.1.　5′-upst ream sequence of the LIM2 gene , show ing the posit ion of the p rimers used for making different length DNA products.

1.4　Probe labeling for DNA/protein binding assay

The PCR products(PCRPs)or each synthesized

single-st randed oligonucleot ide w as end-labeled with

T4 polynucleotide kinase and [γ-32P]-ATP[ 24 , 25] in a

30μL reaction.The labeled PCR products w ere puri-
f ied by N ICK column (Sephadex G-50 , Pharmacia),
and the labeled single-st randed oligonucleotides were

purified by XTreme Oligonucleot ide Purification Kit

purchased from Pierce.Both procedures w ere per-
formed following the manufacturer' s instructions.

The radioactive double-st randed oligonucleo tides

w ere made from the labeled sing le-st randed ones.By
adding KCl to a final concentration of 50 mmol/ L ,
tw o relevant labeled single-st randed oligonucleo tides

(equal volume or equal moles)were mixed together

and incubated at 85 ℃ for 2min , then cooled to room

temperature.

Finally , 32 P incorporation was tested for all

probes made from the PCRPs , the synthesized single-
and double-stranded oligonucleot ides.Usually the

specific act ivity of labeled probes w as about 108 cpm/
μg of DNA.

1.5　Nuclear ex tract preparation

Timed fertilized chicken egg s w ere supplied by

Hyline International (Mansfield , GA).The eggs

were obtained 2 days post fert ilization and w ere

placed in a 37 ℃ incubator to allow the embryos to

develop to specific stages before use.Chick embryos were

removed from the egg at different day s of development
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Fig.2.　T he oligonucleotides synthesized over the region of -467

to -188 of LIM2 promoter.

(8 , 10 , 12 , 14 , 16 , and 18 days post fertilization)
and lenses and o ther organs(brain , heart , liver , and
limb)were removed and used for preparation of nu-
clear or cell protein ext racts.

Nuclear ext racts from chicken org ans (including
lens)were prepared using a modif ication of the tech-
nique described by Andrews and Faller

[ 26]
.After the

various org ans were removed from the animal , they

were quickly put in a cold 1X phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS)buf fer.The o rgans were w ashed in 1X

PBS once , then dissected and put into 20 ～ 100μL of

ice-cold buffer A (10 mmol/L HEPES , pH 7.9 ,
1.5mmol/L M gCl2 , 10 mmol/ L KCl , 0.5 mmol/L
DTT , 0.2 mmol/L PM SF , 2 μg/mL pepstatin ,
2μg/mL leupeptin , and 2 μg/mL chymostatin).
DTT and pro tease inhibitors were added just befo re

use.The samples were vo rtexed vig orously for 1 to

3min and allow ed to sw ell on ice for 15 to 30 min.
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Then an equal volume of buffer D(10mmol/ L HEP-
ES , pH 7.9 , 1.5 mmol/L MgCl2 , 840 mmol/L
NaCl , 50% glycerol , 0.4 mmol/L EDTA ,
0.5mmol/L DTT , 0.2 mmol/L PMSF , 2 μg/mL

pepstatin , 2μg/mL leupeptin , and 2μg/mL chymo-
statin , was added and homogenized thoroughly for 2

～ 3min using a pellet pestle , and incubated on ice fo r

ano ther 20 ～ 30 min.The protein ext racts were cen-
trifuged in the cold for 2 min at ～ 14000 g .The su-
pernatants were t ransferred to f resh microfuge tubes

and used immediately , or stored as aliquo ts at

-80 ℃.Pro tein ex tracts were no t reused af ter thaw-
ing.The pro tein concentration for each ex tract w as

determined[ 27] and constant amounts of pro tein were

used in each assay.

1.6　Gel mobility-shif t assay

Binding reactions were carried out according to

Refs.[ 28 , 29] .In ini tial experiments , increasing

quantities of poly(dl-dC)f rom 25 ng to 3200 ng w as

added to each corresponding reaction mix , except the

control.In experiments to characterize protein bind-
ing during development o r for tissue-specif ici ty , a

constant 1000 ng poly(dl-dC)was added to each reac-
tion mix , except the control.Competi tion assays also

used a constant 1000 ng poly(dl-dC).For competition

experiments , unlabeled oligonucleo tide w as used.
Where appropriate , unlabeled competito r w as used at

between a 10-fold to 5000-fold molar excess.

After incubation of the protein binding reactions

at room temperature fo r 10min , 60μg of nuclear pro-
tein ex tract w as added to the reactions , except the

control.The whole reaction w as incubated for anoth-
er 40 ～ 50 min at room temperature.The resultant

DNA-protein complexes w ere resolved by elec-
trophoresis through a non-denaturing 4% or 5%
polyacrylamide gel.Gels w ere prerun at 50 mA fo r

30min , then run with samples at the same current

for 1.5 to 2.0 hours.After the gel w as soaked in 5%
g ly cerol fo r 15min , the gel w as then transferred to a

cellulose sheet and dried(Gel Drying Kit , Promega),
and autoradiog raphy w as carried out using Kodak film

at -70 ℃.

1.7　Chlorampheniol acetyl t ransferase (CAT)con-
st ructs and assay s

Various fragments of the upst ream sequence of

LIM 2 were cloned into the promoterless CAT vecto r

pSVOATCAT[ 24] .Each fragment w as synthesized

using PCR , w ith the 3′end of the f ragments being i-
dentical and ending at residue +53(to include all of

the LIM2 first exon).The 5′end of each fragment

w as dif ferent and the resulting PCR products ranged

in size from 113 bp to 253 bp.CAT const ructs and as-
says were performed using the general procedures of

Chepelinsky et al.[ 25] , and Klement et al.[ 30] , w ith

the modif ication of Cassinot ti and Weitz[ 31] , to im-
prove sensitivity.Transient t ransfections w ere carried

out as described by Klement et al.[ 30] , using Lipofec-
tamine instead of calcium phosphate.The chick em-
bryo lens epithelial cell cultures were used as de-
scribed by Borras et al.[ 32] .Cells w ere co-transfected
w ith plasmid P409 containing the β-Gal gene to moni-
to r t ransfection efficiency.Fo rty-eight hours af ter

t ransfection , the cells w ere harvested and assays for

CAT and β-Gal act ivity w ere carried out.

2　Results

Fig.3 show s the sequence of 1093 bp upstream

of the LIM 2 CAP site(marked as +1).Also includ-
ed is the 53 bp first exon (noncoding)of the LIM2

gene.A search of known transcription factors is made

of this upst ream sequence using the Internet TF-
SEARCH prog ram (Kyoto University).No known

vertebrate t ranscription factor binding sequences are

found throughout this sequence when the prog ram is

set to search fo r 100%matches.

2.1　Characterization of nuclear protein-LIM 2 pro-
moter region interaction

The entire human LIM 2 gene , and 467 nu-
cleotides upst ream from the LIM2 transcription start

site have previously been sequenced[ 16] .Using this

LIM2 upst ream sequence information , preliminary

studies are carried out to identify general sequence ar-
eas w hich appear to bind nuclear or cellular proteins

(t rans facto rs).Initially , large st retches of the 5′
end of LIM 2 and upstream sequences are used for

protein-binding studies in order to hopefully narrow

down the areas w hich do or do not bind to cellular or

nuclear protein.

Gel shif t DNA-nuclear pro tein binding assays of

the four oligonucleotides using E10 lens protein show

that all four regions , -160/ -60 , -260/ -160 ,
-377/ -260 , and -467/ -360 , form DNA-protein
complexes (Fig.4).With increasing concentrations

of poly(dl-dC)in the react ion , the relative affinity of

most binding proteins decrease g radually .In Fig .4
(a), it can be seen that only one pro tein (or protein
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complex)appears to bind to oligonucleotide PCRP1 ,
and this protein is “washed” off the oligo at a very

low level(about 200 ng)of poly(dl-dC), and is prob-
ably not important for transcriptional cont rol.
Oligonucleotide PCRP2(Fig.4(b))appears to bind

three separate pro teins(or complexes), tw o of w hich

(bands 1 and 2)are seen to w ash of f at low poly(dl-
dC) concentrations.Only oligonucleotides PCRP3

and PCRP4 (Fig.4(c), (d))appear to bind fairly

large quantities of protein w ith a high af finity .These

two oligonucleo tides span the regions between -260

and -467 bp upstream of the LIM 2 gene.

Fig.3.　Nucleot ide sequence of the upst ream region of the human LIM2 gene , including the first 53 bp of the first noncoding exon.

Methylat ion islands are indicated by underlining of both st rands.T he CA-repeat is marked by lines above and below the sequence.Num-
bers , both + and -, indicate nucleotide posi tion relative to the f irst nucleotide in the CAP site.
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Fig.4.　Mobility shif t assay of the LIM2 gene promoter using

PCR products (about 100 bp) as probes.All fou r radiolabeled

probes(about 20000 ～ 32000 cpm)w ere incubated with 50μg of

chicken lens nuclear protein ext ract s(El0).The poly(dl-dC)added

in lanes 2 to 9 w ere 25 , 50 , 100 , 200 , 400 , 800 , 1600 , 3200ng ,

respect ively.Lane 10 w as probe only , and lane 1 w as probe and

lens nuclear protein ext ract.As a cont rol , lane 11 was probe and

crystallin.The arrow s indicate the lens-specific protein-DNA com-

plexes.

　　This preliminary data indicates that the upst ream

region f rom -60 to about -200 bp from the LIM 2

transcription start si te(CAP site)is probably no t im-
po rtant for LIM2 transcription , since there appears to

be no DNA-pro tein interaction.This data agrees with

CAT activity w hich indicates that the biological activ-
ity of the LIM 2 promo ter ends at about 200 bp up-
st ream of the CAP site.This information is obtained

by cloning various sized LIM 2 upstream sequences in-
to the promoterless CAT vector pSVOATCAT and

used in t ransient t ransfection assays of chick embryo

lens cultures in order to determine which leng ths of

upst ream sequence activate CAT production(promot-
er activity).It can be seen in Fig.5 that the basal

promo ter for the LIM 2 gene appears to be somewhere

in the size range of 140 to 200 bp , since all CAT con-
st ructs larger than 200 bp have a high CAT act ivity ,

and all const ructs below 140 bp in length completely

lose the biological activity.With the above gel shift

info rmation combined w ith the CAT promo ter activi-
ty data , it is determined that small (about 20 bp)
double st randed oligonucleo tides w ould be constructed

over the sequence range f rom -188 to -467 and

tested in the gel shif t assay.

Fig.5.　Relative promoter act ivi ties of various LIM 2 upstream re-

gions cloned into the promoterless CAT vector pSVOATCAT.

Fig.6 illust rates the results of chicken nuclear

protein binding assays using double-st randed oligonu-
cleotides of about 20 bp in leng th.The DNA mobility

shif t show s that some regions , -188 to -207(GS-
207), -248 to -267 (GS-267), -269 to -295

(CA repeat), -292 to -311(Hha I island), -308

to -327 (GS-327), -338 to -347 (GS-347),
-368 to -387 (GS-387), -388 to -407 (GS-
407), -428 to -447 (GS-447), and -448 to

-467 (GS-467), form DNA-protein complexes;
w ith the rest apparent ly not being sequences w hich

bind protein.At a 50-fold excess of poly(dl-dC)over

probe concentration (Fig.6 , lanes 3 in each gel ,
50 ng), nonspecific pro tein-DNA interactions are ba-
sically eliminated.It is interesting that the GS-207
probe binds a very specific pro tein complex.This pro-
tein probably delineates the basal promo ter , since

CAT promo ter activity disappears with const ructs of

about this size or smaller.The CA-repeat (-269 to

-295)double-st randed oligonucleotide y ields a rather

diffuse , heavy protein complex band.This type of

binding to repeat sequences of ten identifies transcrip-
tion controlling elements.It is interesting that the

GS-Hha I double-stranded oligonucleotide is very un-
impressive as far as protein binding is concerned ,
since this area identifies a major methylation island , of-
ten a site of transcriptional control.Other protein binding

sites were found in the distant upstream sequences.
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Fig.6.　Gel retardation assays of nuclear proteins which bound to 14 dif ferent oligonucleotides covering the region f rom -467 to -188

upst ream of LIM2.In all 14 groups , lane 1 w as probe only , lane 2 w as probe and chicken lens nuclear protein(El2), lane 3 w as probe ,

chicken lens unclear p rotein(El2), and poly(dl-Dc), and lane 4 w as probe , crystallin , and poly(dl-dC).All 14 radiolabeled probes(about
60000 cpm)w ere incubated w ith 60μg of chicken lens nuclear protein ex tracts(El2 , lanes 2 and 3), or crystallin(lane 4).50ng poly(dl-

dC)w as added in lanes 3 and 4.The arrow s indicate lens-speci fic protein-DNA complexes.

2.2　Characterizat ion of gel-shif t banding pat terns as

a function of developmental age

Experiments are carried out to determine if the

gel-shift pat terns observed in Fig .6 , using 20 bp

oligonucleotide probes , are different during different

stages of lens development.Each of the “positive” se-
quences (those 20 bp sequences which give positive

results from the study above , Fig .6)is used in gel-
shift experiments.From these experiments , i t is de-
termined that only 5 of the above 14 different probes

demonstrate a different gel-shif t pat tern during differ-
ent stages of development.

The first , GS-207 , covers the LIM2 upst ream

region betw een -188 and -207.At day 8 of embry-
onic development , essentially only one gel-shift band

is observed(Fig.7(a), band 2).This band is quick-
ly lost and by day 14 could not be detected.At day

10 , bands 1 and 4 become dominant bands.Band 1

appears to remain constant in amount throughout de-
velopment , while band 4 appears to increase in

amount at each stage of development.This area is

probably w here the basal promo ter for LIM2 termi-
nates , since promoter activity is terminated betw een
-140 and -200 bp upst ream of the LIM 2 CAP site

(Fig .5).

GS-267 display s 5 different gel-shif t bands.At

day 8 of development , there appear to be tw o major

bands(Fig.7(b), bands 2 and 5).Band 2 becomes

quant itatively w eaker as development proceeds , and 4

other bands are found by day 10.However , band 5

appears to be present in a relat ively high amount and

unchanged throughout development.Band 1 appears

weak at day 10 and becomes weaker w ith develop-
ment.This same pat tern is observed w ith band 3.
The f inal band , 4 , may have been present at day 8 ,
since there appears to be a very light band in this

area.By day 10 , band 4 is the most prominent band

and this band appears to increase wi th developmental
age.

The CA-repeat area , spanning nucleotides -269

to -295 , appears to have 5 gel-shift bands (Fig.7
(c)).At day 8 of development , the most prominent

band is band 3.This band appears to g radually de-
crease in amount throughout development , while

band 4 appears to increase in amount during develop-
ment.Bands 1 and 5 appear to be cry stallin pro teins ,
since these bands are observed when crystallins are
used in the gel-shif t reaction in place of lens protein
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ex tract.The repeat sequence of CA ' s may have a

part icular charge which binds crystallin protein.This

pattern is not observed w ith any of the other oligonu-
cleo tides(data no t shown).

GS-387(Fig .7(d))show s 4 relatively diffuse

protein complexes binding.Two bands , 3 and 4 , ap-
pear to be present throughout development.Band 3

appears to increase in amount until day 18 when i t de-
creases dramatically.Band 4 appears to be constant in

amount throughout development.Band 1 is no t pre-
sent at day 8 , but then appears betw een day s 10 and

16 , after w hich i t disappears by day 18.This area of

the LIM 2 upst ream region contains the AP 1 and

AP2 cis elements , which may account for it s rather

active protein binding.

Fig.7.　The pat tern of lens-speci fic nuclear protein-DNA complexes formed during chicken lens development.The probes w ere incubated wi th

60μg of chicken lens nuclear protein ext ract s f rom the 8-day (E8), 10-day (E10), 12-day (E12), 14-day (E14), 16-day (E16), and 18-day
(E18)embryo.T he content of poly(dl-dC)added in lanes 3 to 8 w as 50ng , respectively.The arrow s indicate lens-specific protein-DNA complex-

es.
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　 　 Finally , GS-447 , encompassing nucleo tides

-428 to -447 , is ag ain a quite active sequence fo r

protein binding (Fig.7(e)).Five separate protein

complexes are observed to interact w ith this se-
quence.At day 8 of development it appears that only

tw o protein complexes , bands 2 and 3 , are present.
Band 2 is a major band at day 8 and this band g radually

decreases to backg round by day 16.However , at day
18 , this band reappears and becomes the major pro-
tein binding complex.Band 1 is not present at day 8 ,
then it becomes very prominent until day 18 , when it

appears to disappear.This pattern appears to be the

same fo r bands 4 and 5.This area of upstream se-
quence may be very important for LIM2 expression

during development , since the binding complexes w ax

and w ane to such an extent.

2.3　The influence of DNA methylation on lens nu-
clear pro tein binding in the promoter region of the

LIM 2 gene

M ethy lation of certain CpG residues w ithin gene

promo ter regions has been found to inf luence tran-
scription of particular genes.Methylation islands , re-
peat of CpG sequences , are thought to be even more

apt to affect t ranscription.

CpG residues are found in limited numbers in the

LIM 2 upst ream sequence.Between the CAP site of

the LIM 2 gene and -467 bp upstream , there are

found only 10 individual methy lation sites and only

one methylation island (a double Hha I island).To

investigate w hether DNA methylation play s a role in

the regulation of LIM2 gene expression during lens

development , tw o dif ferent g roups of protein binding

assays using methy lation modified oligonucleotides as

probes are carried out.In one experiment , chicken

lens protein ex tracts (El2)are used to characterize

methylation modified sites upst ream of the LIM 2

gene , and the second experiment uses chicken lens

protein ex tracts f rom dif ferent stages of development

to determine the change of lens-specific pro tein-DNA

complexes following methylation modification.

DNA mobility shif t analysis show s that the

methylated oligonucleotides (GS-207 MET , Hha I

island MET , and GS-347 MET)form DNA-protein
bind complexes(no t show n).With increases of poly

(dl-dC)the relat ive af finities of some binding proteins

decrease gradually , such as those bound to the region

of GS-347 MET.These studies serve to set the base-
line for studies on the effect of methylation on protein

binding during development.Cry stallins appear to not

cause artificial binding to the methylated oligonu-
cleotides.

In second experiment , both methylated and un-
methy lated oligonucleo tides of these three sequences

are used to exam the ef fect of methy lation on DNA-
lens nuclear pro tein binding during development of

the chicken lens(Figs.8 ～ 10).Tw o appear to be af-
fected by methylation.Probe GS-347(Fig.10)does

no t display an altered pat tern of pro tein binding dur-
ing development as a function of methy lation.GS-347
contains a double CpGpCpG , and might have been

expected to be affected by methy lation.

Fig.8.　The pat tern of lens-specific nuclear protein-DNA com-

plexes formed during chicken lens development.The arrow s indi-

cate lens-specific protein-DNA complexes.

The other two oligonucleot ide probes show an ef-
fect of methylation on pro tein binding pat terns during

development.GS-207(Fig .8)is seen to bind band 4

much less in the methy lated state.This lack of bind-
ing is present throughout development.GS-207 con-
tains an Hpa II/Msp I methylation site w hich has

been shown to have an altered methylation pat tern in

chicken lens crystallin during development[ 33] .The

other oligonucleotide which seems to have an altered

protein binding pat tern with methylat ion is the Hha I

island oligonucleotide (Fig.9).Four different pro-
tein-binding bands are observed in both the methy lat-
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Fig.9.　The pat tern of lens-specif ic nuclear protein-DNA com-
plexes formed during chicken lens development.T he arrow s indi-

cate lens-speci fic protein-DNA complexes.

Fig.10.　The pattern of lens-specif ic nuclear protein-DNA com-
plexes formed during chicken lens development.T he arrow s indi-

cate lens-speci fic protein-DNA complexes.

ed and unmethylated oligonucleo tides.The most dra-
matic difference is observed w ith band 1.In the un-
methylated oligonucleotide , band 1 is very weak , o r
nonexistent.In the methylated oligonucleotide , band

1 is very prominent and remains the most prominent

band throughout development.Band 2 is a mo re

prominent band in the methy lated oligonucleo tide and

remains present through day 12 of development ,
while this band is no t found in the unmethylated

oligonucleotide af ter day 8 of development.Band 4 is

much weaker in the methy lated oligonucleo tide com-
pared to the unmethylated probe.This Hha I island

contains a double Hha I methy lation site , and is adja-
cent to the CA-repeat region in the LIM 2 upstream

region.This site appears to contain more than one

important cis element.

3　Discussion and conclusion

Under normal circumstances , the ocular lens

must remain t ransparent to carry out i ts function of

ref racting light upon the retina.To facilitate the

maintenance of lens transparency , the expression of

certain lens proteins , including the lens integral mem-
brane proteins , are tightly controlled.The research

presented here has been a beginning in understanding

the process of regulation and coordination of gene ex-
pression w ithin the ocular lens.

It is believed that the tissue- and developmental-
specific regulation of the LIM 2 gene is controlled by

different cis regulatory sequences in the 5′upstream

region of the LIM2 gene.These regulatory sequences

are modulated by dif ferent lens nuclear pro teins ,
t rans factors w hich bind to the cis elements and thus

regulate the t ranscript ion of LIM 2 during develop-
ment.

Fig.5 demonst rates the relative promoter activi-
ty of the different leng th const ructs.As can be seen ,
constructs having inserts f rom +54 through -140 do

no t display promoter activity .Not until the upstream

sequence length reached -200 is there found promot-
er activi ty.Therefore , the basal promoter probably

ends somewhere betw een -140 and -200 bp up-
st ream of the CAP site.Promoter activity is maximal

betw een -200 and -260 bp , and then drops to a

value about 40% lower f rom -377 to over -2000 bp

upstream of the LIM2 CAP site.It appears that

around -377 there is a suppressor element which acts

to lower the promoter act ivity.Between -260 and

-377 is found the double Hha I methylation island

and the “CA” repeat region.

Oligonucleotide GS-207 , which spans the region

of the putative start of the LIM 2 basal promoter , also
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contains an Hpa II/Msp I methylation island.This

oligonucleotide binds several protein complexes w hich

appear to be altered during development , and one

complex (Fig.7 , band 4)which appears to decrease

considerably when methylated (Fig.8 , band 4).
One could hypothesize that possibly LIM2 is not tran-
scriptionally active until developmental day 9 or 10

since lit tle protein binding is observed before develop-
mental day 10.It may also be that methylat ion con-
trols the function of this basal promoter , since at day

8 , the methylation-sensitive band (band 4)is not

present , but is present in large amounts af ter day 8.
It will be of interest to investigate the methy lated

state of this sequence in vivo at different stages of de-
velopment , and to methylate this site in CAT con-
st ructs and investigate promoter activity of this se-
quence following methylation.

Another sequence which appears to be affected is

(-292 to -311).This si te is immediately upst ream

of the CA-repeat sequence.This sequence appears to

bind proteins quite poorly (Fig.6)unt il it is methy-
lated.Upon methy lation , one band(Fig.9 , band 1)
becomes very prominent and remains prominent

throughout development.It is interesting that the

diffuse and minor bands w hich appear to bind to this

sequence(Fig.9)are also observed in high amounts

in the CA-repeat(Fig .7(c)).Clearly , these tw o se-
quences are interrelated , and clearly methylat ion af-
fects dramatically the amount of pro tein binding to

this sequence.This methylation-affected pattern of

binding is exactly the opposite as seen w ith GS-207 ,
where methylation induces a decrease in protein bind-
ing .Simple tandem repeats(STRs)have been shown

to often act as suppressors of gene function.This se-
quence(-270 to -311)appears to be in the area

w here a dramatic decrease in promoter activi ty is ob-
served(Fig.5 , between -260 and -377).It is in-
teresting to speculate that in the unmethylated state ,
this sequence acts as a suppressor of LIM 2 promoter

activity , and , upon methy lation of this sequence , the
promoter is activated and stimulated.In vivo studies

should answ er these questions.The other methylat ion

island (GS-347)seems not be involved in promoter

activity , since there is lit tle actual protein binding

no rmally , and methy lation does not alter the pat tern

during development.

Fig.11 illust rates the possible cis elements of

the LIM2 gene and the t rans factors w hich may asso-
ciate with these elements.CAT activities are also in-
dicated to demonstrate biological activity of certain

LIM2 upst ream areas.The data are incomplete , since
these studies focused on relat ively narrow areas of the

LIM2 upstream sequence.

The developmental signal(the unknown activa-
to r)might be the key to developmental regulation of

the LIM2 gene.This activat ion is determined by the

methylation modification at the Hha I site.The acti-
vated methy l-C-binding pro tein complexes change the

promoter conformation , so that other trans-acting
factors could bind to their cis elements.Then o ther

t ranscriptional factors set up and express the LIM2

gene.The process finishes the t ransfo rmation f rom

lens epi thelial cells to lens fiber cells.Fig.12 repre-
sents a model of LIM2 gene expression during the

t ransformation from lens epithelial cells to lens fiber cells.

Fig.11.　Illustration of the cis elements of LIM2 gene , the possible “ t rans” factors , and their CAT act ivi ty.AP , AP1 and AP2;BC ,

binding complex;CARE , CA repeat;A&B, Hsu Box binding complex.
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Fig.12.　A model of LIM2 gene expression during lens development.

　　One point is noticeable , i.e.LIM 2 has two dif-
ferent pathways of expression.The Hha I island and

the “CA” repeat are located outside of the basal pro-
moter and seem to have a negative effect on LIM 2

gene expression.We think that this case is only ob-
served in lens epithelial cells , since the results f rom

our experiments show that these two cis elements ac-
tually have a posi tive effect on LIM2 gene expression

in lens fiber cells.Actually , lens epithelial cells have

the trans-factors for the expression of fiber cell-spe-
cific genes , but because the cis elements are inactivat-
ed , the f iber cell-specific genes are not expressed.
The expression of LIM2 gene is similar to that of the

CDHa gene in some w ays
[ 34]

.At a specific time dur-
ing the differentiat ion event from lens epithelial cells

to lens f iber cells , an act ivator bring s a series of de-
velopmental changes.Fig.12 illust rates this process.
On the other hand , when the activation does not oc-
cur in the regions of the “CA” repeat and the Hha I

island in lens epithelial cells , the LIM 2 gene is ex-
pressed in the unmethylated state , as observed in

CAT assays.When the activation occurs in lens fiber

cells , the LIM 2 gene is expressed in the methy lated

state.Fig.12 also illustrates a possible explanation of

“ tw o ways” in expression of the LIM 2 gene.The

studies on LIM 2 gene expression prove that the tran-
scription apparatus consisting of RNA polymerase ,
repressor , activator , and other trans-facto rs deter-

mines the expression of the LIM2 gene
[ 35 , 36]

, and

that prog rammed methy lation-demethylation (sy s-
tem)resembles a switch[ 37] and activates the tissue-
and/o r developmental-specific genes and determines

differentiation and/or development[ 38 ,39] .
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